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Werner the tailor has on hand the nicest line of
. piece goods, foreign and domestic

ever shown in this city.

He Will Make You a Suit
That Will Give Satisfaction
in Every Way JSC JSC

Bring in your old clothes and have them
cleaned and pressed. We will make them
look almost as good as new

I am agent for one of the. best special
order houses in Chicago If you must
have a suit of that kind come in and leave
your orders

I will guarantee satisfaction.

Werner The Tailor
Indian Creek.

To late for last week.

Mrs. Dave Green, of Lad-donia- ,

visited Oscar Green and
wife the first of the week.

James Smith went to Chad
ton County, Mo , oud May in
answer to a telesram3rmltnat
place saying that li is daughter
Mrs. Amos Miller is very low
with typhoid fever. She is
there from Nebraska visiting
relatives and friends and the
home folks were expecting her
here in a few weeks.

Two sisters from Quincyjj
were with us the first of the
week soliciting for their hos-

pital.
J. B. Carrico is taking Os

teopathic treatments for his
eyes from Dr. Agnes NcNeil, of
Monroe City.

Al Abel was circulating
among his old friends oaturday
and Sunday.

Misses Mena and Agnes
Reichoff treated a large number
of tneir friends to a nice dinner
Sunday.

The Republicans Plea Its Meaning

The sudden shifting of the re
publican campaign with refer-
ence to the tariff issue serves
to draw attention sharply to
the weakening ot that party's
leaders under the stress of pub
lie opinion.

It is ouly a few weeks ago
since the administration leaders
and all other prominent repub-
licans were standing with Mr.
Hanna on his "let the tariff
alone" platform Now the sen-

ator from Ohio find himself
the lone, lorn Casabianca of
the situation, all the others
having scurried to get out of
the way of the tariff revision
cyclone. Hanna still harps on
the sauctity of the Dingley
rates, holding declaring against
any tariff "tinkering" whatso-
ever; but all the others- - ven
the sainted Lodge have bowed
their heads to the wind and are
now crying out that the revis
ion which is to come should be
made by the "friends of the
tariff." by which they meati, of
course, the men who made the
DingJey bill.

Who are they?
It is v notorious fact that the

Dingley schedules were fixed
by the men who expected to
ben fit by them. The repre-
sent a i ivt-- s of the different pro-

tected interests and industries
were a itfeed to name the per
centa' of protection they

wanted, and they got it. There
was no pretense of statesman-
ship in the construction of that
bill. The rates asked tor by
the protected interests were
put into the bill by the republi-
can tariff makers.

The special friends of the tar-
iff referred to are the men who
have benefited from its sched-
ules. To claim that the tariff
should be revised bv its
"friends" means simply that re-

vision should be placed in the
hands of the men who have
made the Dmgley bill. It is not
a difficult matter to guess the
nature of such revision as they
would bring about.

The people are not going to
be fooled by any such a cry as
this What they want is genu-
ine revision for the existence of
commerce and in the interest of
the people of the United States.
They know there is but one
way to get that kind of revis
ion, and that is through demo
cratic legislation. A t 1 a n t a
Constitution.

Butter and eggs bring y iu the
most money when taken to

Sharp & Donley

After spending several
months with Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam. John Lee returned to his
home in Chicago Saturday.

The popular week end excur-
sion rates are again in effect on
the M K. & T. R.R. For trains
after 10 p. m. each Saturdaya
and trains all day Sunday
ticKets will be sold to any
point oil the M. K. &T. R.R.
where the fare is 1.50 or less
for one fare for the round trip,
good to return not later than
midnight Sunday.

J. P. Blakey, Agt.

Decrease of Pensions.

Pension Commissioner Ware
says there will be a falling off
of $400,000 this year in the pen-
sion roll. This means that
40,000 veterans of the greatest
army the world has ever seen
will answer the last roll call
within the next twelve months;
it means that on next Decora-
tion day there will be 20,000
new graves to strew with flow-

ers; it means Death is couquer-iu-g
an army that never knew

a conqueror; it jneans that
every day more than a hu;. tired
of those old veterans answer
the last roll call. In the presence
of sucb a sweeping mortality
all complaints of pension bur
de.us should be bushed. From

;the Hutchinson News.

SOME BRIGHT JEWELS

Worth Reading from the Atlanta Con

stitution.

Ain't rollin' around in the clov
er,

But still with this story to
tell;

The worst of our troubles are
over,

An' we're all doin' tollable
well!

The worl' wuzn't made in a
We must suffer an' toil fer a

spell;
But this is the comfort that's

in it;
Were ill doin' tollable well!

"Some folks says dis worl'
ain't a bright one," said the
colored philosopher, "but I'm
thankful for one thing."

"En what's dat ?"

"Dat it ain't blazin'!"

Being told of the attempt of
a western mob to lynch a negro
Brother Dickey exclaimed :

"Lord how de sections is

Moily," he said, "I feel
this mornin' as is the office was
a seekiu' of me!"

"It may be a twitcii of the
hoppiu' rheumatism, John. Go
out an' split a cord or two of
wood, an' you'll feel better!"

A pious correspondent of a
rural exchange says: "The
cotton is as white in this sec-li- on

as we hope souls of us will
be. one of these days."

A Billville citizen addressed
the following letter to an absent
relative m Texas, reenntly:

"Dear Bill The fall time of
the year puts me in mind to
write o ask you ef you air
a com in' home this year fer
Christmas? I write airly, so's
you'll have plenty of time to
make up yer miud before the
day comes. We much like to
git a sight o' you once more, as
we hear you have been a doin'
well out thar, an' your remain-i- n'

relations will have some
mortgages to meet this comin'
Christmos. So come prepared.
There is no news to speak
about, except that your lather
is dead, also, your aunt and
two uncles; and on last Thurs-
day a uui ricane bio wed your
house down and somethiug like
a airthquake swallowed most
of your land. Outside ot that
ever'thing is quiet and reason
able."

A front seat in Life's circus
sometimes means dry bread at
home.

Ain't it funny dat w'en a man
strikes prosperity he fergits all
erbout how po' he wuas 'fo' he
got dar

De trouble 'bout some mens
in dis wori' is dey too mucli
lak balloons; dey knows how
ter fly, but dey dunno how ter
light in de right place.

Riches takes wings some-

times; but Povertj is wid us al-

ways kaze it can't git terwhar
de wings is, en is the most

laid up wid de

"Gimme a dollar," said Br'er
Williams, "en I'll vote fer you
w n you runs fer office. "

"But I never intend running
for office "

En vou gwine ter live yo'
days in Georgia?"

"I hope to."

"All I got ter say den." be
muttered, as he shuffled off, 'is

you can't be right in yo'
mind!"

We once had Bloodgood H. i CHEAP SETTLERS' RATES TO THE
Cutter in American literature.
and now we are threatens!
with Thomas Sharpe Daggt.,.
while Benjamin Paul Blood is !lveT,n .... i October,
icany uue ui me oesc or tne
best magazine poets.

Asked how he felt, the other
day. Brother Dickey said:

"I got de injest.ee in my
chest.".

' Too bad!"
"En de rattin' in ,de j'ints."
"Worse still!"

En de floppin' er de lef
foot!'

"Awfu!!"
"En dey won't let a po' nig

ger, what got a hones' liviu' ter
make, vote in de white men's
primary!"

"Ain't That a Shame?"

A white gentleman at Oxford,
Miss., objected to being hung
on the same gallows with a
coiored gentleman the oilier
day, because, he said, it would
argue that they were socially
equal.

This wh.te gentleman had
been engaged in the work ot
making illicit whiskey, assisted
by the colored gentleman. The
government heard about the
matter and sent two revenue
officers down there to see about
it. The white gentleman and
the colored gentleman were ar
rested. It was too far to the
nearest town to attempt the
journey at night, so the officers
decided to remain at the house
until morning. During the
night t tie white gentleman and
the colored gentleman conspir-
ed against them and killed
them both.

Later on they were arrested,
tried for murder and sentence
to death "upon the dismal gallo-

ws-tree." Then was when the
white gentleman "made his
holler." The thought of being
hung did not bother him a
great deal, but being hu g
with a colored gentleman oh
horrors! Also, f.dge! Such a
proceeding were unthinkable.
How could his children ever
huld up their Leads, knowing
that their father had died on
Hit same platform with a col-
ored gentleman It was all
rigtit io live with him, to vio-

late the law with him aud to
commit murder with ii i in. but
o die with him never! That

would be admitting that the
colored gentleman was nis so
cial equal.

But the sheriff could not see
it that I'.ay. So the gent lemaii
was ushered into the next world
without any regard whatsoever
tor his social status, ant1 tread-
ing the air alongside of him was
the form of the colored gentle-
man.

Wasn't it awlul? P. D.

Declared the Fair Off

The fair man ly inent this
morning declared me fair off
for this year, ni account of the
rain, and th" .its have been
moved mnj, For the last
tlire years r.mlias interfered
with the .Marlon County Fair.
This year there was only one
day that the rain did not sen
ouslv interfere with the pro-

gram. It is thought that the
receipts will nearly, if not quite
pay the expenses, and i he as
sociation will not he much b-
ehindPalmyra Correspondent
to Saturday's Hannibal Journal, i

Foit Sale: A steer calf.
l

Caul F. Smith.

Misses Bessie Hayes and Lela
Hayden spent a portion of last
week with Huunewel) friend.

FAR WEST Si NORTHWEST.
The Burlington Route will renew

tha cheap one-wa- y Settler' rates
day durinsr Septum bur and

1902, to Montana idaho.
VVaBliington, Oregon and California,
such as $30. from St. Louis, and $2
from Missouri River points, to Cali-
fornia, Portland and Ptiffet Sound
territory, with correspondingly low
rates to Spokane District, and the
Butte-Helen- a District.

Proportionate rates from interior
western points.

CHEAP ROUND TRIP TOURIST
RATES TO COLORADO-UTA- H.

During certain periods of August
and September the Burlington will
make such remarkably low first slass
round trip rates to Denver. Colorado
Springs and Pueblo as $21 from St.
Louis and IU from the Missouri
River, good all tummer; at other
periods only one fare plug il.

VISIT THE OLD HOME-EA- ST.

Home visitors' excursions to points
in Ohio and Indiana: date-- , of sale
September 2d, !lth, lth and 23: limit
SO days.

HOME-SEEKER- S' EXCURSIONS
First and third Tuesdays of August,

September and October to many sec-
tions of the West and Northwest.

Hound trip tickets with 21 days
limit.

Consult your nearest ticket agent
or write us of your proposed trip
and let us advise you th" least cost-sen- d

you our publication ami other,
wise assist you.
WM. FITZGERALD L. W. WAKKLEY.

General Agent, Gen'l Passenger A Rem
Hannibal, Mo. St. Louis, Mo.

C. M. LEVEY, Gen'l Manager.
St. Louis. Mo

"Follow The Flag."

?Jp
THE BANNER ROUTE

FOR. .

New York, Niagara Falls, De
troit. Toledo, Omaha. Council
Bluffs. St Paul and all points
north, east and west.

Though Chair Cars (seats
free) and Buffett Sleeping Cars,
Kansas City and Moberly to
New York. Detroit. Des Moines
and St Paul and Omaha: and
St. Louis to Obicatfo. Buffalo
New York and Boston.

Compartment Sleeping Carp
between St. Lou in and Kansas
City.

Magnificent Dinni Cars lie
tween St. Louis and the east.

Fine road bed elegant equip
ment and fast time.
C. S. CRANE, H. E. WATTS,
G.P.&T.A. P.&T.A.

St. Louis Moherly.

Where lo Locale?
Why in ihc territory invert 1 by tbo

Louisville &

Nashville
Railroad

-T- HE
GreatCentrali

IN

Kentucky, Tennessee, Ala-

bama Mississippi and Florida
WHERE

Farmers, Fruit Growers.

Stock Raisers. Manufacturers.

Investors. Speculators,

and Money Lenders
will And the greatest chances in the O.
8. to make big money by ro mon of the
abundance AltJ cheapness ul

Land and Farm Timber anil Stone
Iron and Coal Labor Kve: yihing
Free file, financial assist, ice and free-

dom fromtaxulion for tin' iiiunufitcluier.
Land and farina at 1 .00 per acrt and up-

ward and MO.O 10 acre in west Florida,
that cau betaken gratis under the l". S.
Homestead law.

Stock ralsliii! I heOu f UtiM! District
wilt make eiHirmoua profit.

rlall tare cxeurtluna the fir and third
Tueaday el each month.

Let ua know what you want and we will
tell you where and how to iret u but dout
delay aa the country I filling up rapidly.

Printed matter, niape and all informa-
tion free. Addreaa,

R. J. WE.MYSS.
QaaeraJ laamlgr. I duatrlat Ageat,


